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INTRODUCTION 
Although cattle can utilize large amounts of roughage advanta= 
geously» the general belief among feeders is that only a small amount 
should be used in a fattening ration for best gains and finish. Opin-
ions vary as to the proportion of concentrate=to=roughage a fattening 
rati.on should contain in order to obtain maximum performance in the 
feedlot. 
Many experiments have been conducted to determine an optimum 
CtR1 ratio for fattening beef cattle; however 9 somewhat conflicting 
results have been reported. Differences in the age and sex. of cattle 
used 9 as well as quality and kind of feed, may havE: contributed to the 
differences in resultso 
There is considerable variation in the proportion of concen= 
trate used in fattening rations by succ:essf'ul f'eeders 9 with sati.s= 
factory resultso Since availability and price of roughage vs. con= 
centrate may vary considerably from area t,o area and year to year9 
a single ratio might not be' advantageous under all conditions,. It 
is of importance 9 therefore 9 to determine if an optimum C:·R ratio 
exists for fattening cattle. 
Since both steers and heifers are fattened in feedlots 9 it is 
also important to determine if there is a se:i1z difference in ability 
1brR is used to denote c:oncentrate~roughage. 
1i 
to utilize different C:·R ratios. It has been shoW11 that heifers 
tend to fatten at a younger age than steersT therefore 9 the optimum 
ratio may be different for steers and heiferso 
Much interest has developed in the use of pelleted or cubed 
rations 9 both for growing and fattening cattle. This method of 
feed preparation may be benef'icial in reducing storage and handling 
costs and in improving feed efficiency. However~ only limited data 
are available on the nutritive value of pelleting rations for beef 
cattle. 
Three feeding trials were conducted at the E't. Reno station 
to study the performance of beef cal ve:s self =fed mixed rations con= 
taining different C:R ratios 9 ranging from Ji5i·65 to 80:20. Studies 
were made on rate and economy of gain» feed c:onsumptionp efficiency 
of feed use 9 time required to reach slaughter gr&de 9 and! ca:rcass1 
merito The performance of steers and heifers was compared on each 
ratio. In addition 9 two trials were conducted to study the effects 
of pelleting a roughage mixture as well as a highly concentrated 
fa.ttening ration on rate of' gainw feed consumption9 and efficiency 
of feed utilizationo Also~ the effect on carcass grade was deter~ 
mined in the fattening trial. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Since a number of factors must be considered in comparing re= 
sults from experiments in which varying ratios of G:R have been 
studied$, the review of literature has been divided into sections 
according to the effect of C:R ratio oni- Rate of gain 9 feed con= 
sumption9 feed efficiency9 time required to reach market grade, 
carcass, merit» and economic aspects. Available literature compar-
ing steers vs. heifers and the effect of pelleting feeds has also 
been included. 
E'ffeot of Qg,R Ratio on Rate of' Gain 
For a number of years~ attempts have been made to determine ·t:.he 
optimum physical balance between concentrate and roughage in fatten-
ing rations for cattle and sheep. Cox ('1948) ~ a.fter a thorough se-
ries of experi+nents desi.gned to study C:"R ratios for lambs~ concluded 
N• 
that an optimum physical balance actueJ.ly exists in lamb fattening 
rations. The ration whioh gave the greatest gain with the least 
a.mount of feed per pound of gain contained a 45:·55 ratio of O:R. 
He further observed that ga.ins were not always positively correlated 
with either dry matter or total digestible nutrient intake, but a:p-, 
peared to follow a certain balance between these two factors deter-
mined by the crude fiber:·tota.l digestible, nutrient ratio. 
Similar results were p:reserrted by Bell il !};;,o ( 1955~ 1956)'. 
These workers observed that pelleted rations made up of 65 percent 
alfalfa hay and 35 percent corn gave better results with lambs than 
did p,elleted rations containing the same feeds in a 55r45 ratioo, 
However.11 unpelleted rations· composed of 55 percent alfalfa and 45 
percent corn produced larger and more efficient ga:ins than the un= 
pelleted rations containing the higher percentage of alfalfa hayo 
In a further study with lambs~ Menzies ,tl alo. ('1!957)' found that best 
results were obtained with a 65 per'cent roughage and 35 percent con= 
centrate ration in either the pelleted or unpelleted formo 
A wide range of Ct-R ratios for fattening beef cattle has been 
tested with quite varied resultso Stanley (1953) found that average 
daily gains of yearling steers decreased as the level of roughage 
was increased above one-third of the ration. Similar results· were 
obtained by Pahnish tl, !!1,o ('1956)' in a group feeding trial using 
154 yearling Hereford steers. These workers fed the following C :·R 
ratiosr· 2:·1 1 1 :-11 9 , 1i'r2 and HJ. Rasul ts from this test showed that 
average daily gains decreased as the proportion of roughage was in-
creased~ but the difference. was significant only between the 2:-1 
and 1 :'3 ratioso Rasul ts from these tests indicate that the level 
of roughage in the ration should not exceed a ratio of one part 
rougpage to two parts concentrate for maximum gain. 
-'bowe et ala. (1955)' conducted four group feeding trials in which 
five ratios of concentrate ('corn, or corn and soybean oil meal) to 
alfalfa hay were employed~ ranging from 1t1' to 5:·1. Steers 18 months 
~ '. :_ -j 
of age were used in three tests while calves 12 months of age were 
used in one trial o Average daily gains' were lowest' O!l the 1 r1 ratio 
4 
and highest on the 2':·1 ratio;;: Steers fed the J':-t and a chang~ng ratiO) 
in which the proportion of c.oncentrate was increased every 28 days.9 
produced similar gains and ranked next to those fed the 2:1 ratio 
in rate of gain. Keith et al., (1952) individually fed 60 grade 
Hereford steer calves and 40 yearling steers the following six ratios 
of concentrate-to-alfalfa hay:, 4.~·1$ 3:·1 9 2}19, 1:1 9 1':·2 and 1:J .. 
Most rapid average daily gains were shown by steer calves fed the 
2:1 ratio and by yearling steers :receiving the :;i:,11 ratio. These 
tests indicate a dif'fereno·e between calves and yearling steers in 
ability to utilize concentrates. 
Richardson §! !l•·" (1953} groupes,fed steers on rations containing 
C:·R ratios o:f' 11 :11~ 3:11 and 5:·1~. All lots made satisfactory gains 
but the group fed the 3:1: ratio made the la.rgest average daily gai:n •. , 
In two trials~ calves t'ed the ;1g11 ratio made the most rapid gains,. 
while i.n the third tria.1 9 steers on the 2:1 ratio made the largest 
daily gains. 
Effect of CgR Ratio on Feed Consumption 
Another factor closely related to adequacy of' the ration is 
daily feed consumptiono Dowe tl !1,o (1955) reported that total 
feed consumption per 1100 pounds live weight decreased as the pro= 
portion of roughage in the ration was decreased. It was found that 
increasing the proportion of concentrates above a 2i1 C :·R ratio did 
not result in a proportional increase, in concentrates in all cases. 
Steers f'ed rations of 2::,ry 3t·1 and a changing ratio aonsum.ed as much 
grain as those fed 4:l' and 5:·1 C~·R ratioso When ratios of 1:1 9 2:·1, 
3:,1 9 4:1 9 , 5&1 and the changing ratio we:re compaired9 _.it was observed 




A similar test w:i th yearling heifers by Richardson ~ alo, (1956) 
involving cr:·R ratios of 1:-1'9 3: .. 1~, 5:1 and a changing ratio showed 
that feed consumption was greatest on the 1r1 ratio while the other 
three were about equalo Keith il ~o (1952) tested six concentrate= 
to=hay ratios ranging from 1·:-3 to 4:·1 on steer calves, and five ra~ 
tios ranging from hJ to Jg .. 11 w:i th yearling steerso Results of the 
feeding trial with steer calves showed average daily feed intake 
to be greater on the z: .. 19 h1 p, and 1 t2 :ratios than on the hJ and 
4:·1i' ratiosp indicating that c·:·R ratios ranging from 1':·2 to 2: t are 
the most desirable for the normal functioning of the digestive sys= 
temo, 
Effect of C':·R Ratio on Feed Efficiency 
To a great degree 9 efficiency of feed use is related to both 
the kind and proportion of feeds in the rationo Keith tl al. (1954~ 
1955) found that total feed required per 100 pounds of gain decreased 
with an increase in the proportion of concentrate in the rationo 
Although relative differences·in rate of gain among groups were not 
as great as relative differences in feed required per cwto gain, 
these differences were of the same ordero This agrees with previous 
work by the same authors (1952)' wherei.n concentrate-to=hay ratios 
ranging from 1: t3 to 4:·1 were testedo Feed required per cwt •.. gain 
decreased as, the level of roughage decreased. Pahnish ~. ~o f1956) 
ano. Richards·on tl. !£..o 0956)' also reported that the amount of feed 
required.per cwto gain increased as the level of roughage in the 
ration was increasedo. However.I) in both te·sts the pounds of total 
digestible nutrients required per pound of gain were about equal 
for all rationso 
Effect of CrR Ratio on Time Required to Reach Market Grade 
An important factor which should be considered in feeding tri= 
als is the length of time neeessary for cattle to reach the desired 
slaughter gradeo Obviously9 this is closely related to rate of gain 
and feed efficiencyo In order to determine the time required for 
cattle on different rations to reach a prescribed grade they must 
be removed from test individually as they attain the desired gradeo·· 
In the literature reviewed 9 all of the cattle were fed for the same 
length of time within each experimento Thus 9 no comparison was pos= 
sible concerning the time required for cattle on different CtR ratios 
to reach a desired slaughter gradeo This factor may be important 
from thE;l standpoint of overall economy and profito According to 
Snapp (1952)\ it is difficult for cattle fed limited amounts of 
grain to reach a desired slaughter grade and cannot be1 counted upon 
for satisfactory gain after about 150 day-so 
Effect of C'i·R Ratio on Carcass Merit 
Very little information has been reported on the effect of the: 
physical balance of the ration upon carcass quality and dressing 
percento Bell !U !l,o ("1955l) 1956)' and Menzies ~ !l,o, (1957)' found' 
very little difference in carcass grades of lambs fed rations con= 
taining 55 or 65 percent alfalfa hay9. whether the ration was fed in 
meal or pelleted formso Richardson ~ .. alo ('1956r reported that car= 
cass quality and dressing percent of steers and heifers were lowest 
on the 1 i 0 1' c·:·R ratio and about the same on the 3t1i' and 5t11 ratios,-
those fed the changing ratio ('concentrate increased every 28 days)· 
were lower than those on the 3s·11 and 5:·1' ratioso 
7 
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Knox f1951i)"· compared 911light9 t11 "medium" and ttheavy" grain feeding 
of yearling steerso The cattle were fed all the roughage they would 
eat and a constant amount of graino The roughage was composed mainly 
of corn silage. The amounts of grain fed were 5.Jj) 7 .. 6 -and 'ff.l-o7 pounds 
per head daily for 11light9 " "medium" and 0 heavy" grain feeding§ re-
spectively •. He found that the amount of grain fed was reflected in 
the finish of the cattle.. Howeveril lots receiving the "mediumtt· and 
"heavy"' amounts of grain were about equal in finish. Also, he-noted 
that cattle fed the "light" grain ration had the lowest dressing per= 
cent. Dowe et al_. ('1955)' observed that average dressing percentage 
of cattle in four experiments were in this order:· Steers fed the. 
changing ratio and the 5;t'1 ratio were highest; 2:·1" and 3::1' second; 
4:"1 third; and the 1 :-1; C:"R ratio produced the lowest dressing per-
cent. Carcass yields were quite uniform for all four trials within 
each ration... Brethour et !!~ (1'958}'» in a grain=to=sila.ge fatten-
ing test wd.th yearling steers)) also reported that market values and 
carcass· grades improved as the proportion of grain in the ration 
was increased. 
Effect of C'i·R Ratio on Economic Aspects 
Among the factors most important to the cattle feeder are economy 
of gain and profit. Griffith et !lo f1957Y concluded that the 2:-1: 
C :-·R ratio gave· the most rapid gain and required less feed per unit 
of gainj) but was the most expensive per cwt. gain. Keith et!!,. 
('11952}' concluded thatJ al though steer calves gained faster on the 
2:·1 ra.tio and required les·s feed per cwto gain on the 4r·1 ratio.9 the: 
most economical ratio to feed to steer calves for average price 
relationships will range between a 2g-1 and 1 ~-2 ratio of concentrate= 
to=alfalfa hayo These workers also stated that the results indicate 
that yearling steers fed a concentrate=to=hay ratio of ht or 1:2 
would produce the most economical gains for average feed price re-
lationshipso Using the cost of gain values calculated in these 
trials9 a nomograph was constructed £or feed costs per 1'00 pounds· 
of gain of steer calves fed six ~ifferent ratios of concentrate-to= 
alfalfa ha.yo 
Steer·s vs. Heifers 
It has been reported by toeffel ('1953)' and Langford and Douglas 
('1~9;6 )1 that steers make more rapid gains and are more efficient in 
the feedlot than heifers. However 9 no information is available on 
the comparison of steers and heifers on different c·:-R ratios. In 
addition to differe:nces in rate and efficiency of gain 9 Dyer and 
Weaver (1!955)' found that heifers tended to fatten at a younger age: 
than steerso Thus 9 .. the optimum O:rR ratio may conceivably be differ= 
ent for steerer and heifers; however9 no trials have been conducted 
to determine if such a1 difference actually emsts·o· 
Effect of Pelleting Feeds· on Beef Cattle Pe·rformance 
Pelleting or cubing feeds has been attempted in an effort to 
improve gains~ feed efficiency and economy of productiono Although 
pelleted feeds have been :pTofitably fed to poultry and swine for 
several years 9 the beef and sheep ~ndustries have been ~lower to 
use pelleted feeds primarily because9 in many cases9 the co:et of 
fine grinding and pelleting the roughage exceeds any improvement 
9 
in performa.nceo This method of feed preparation may find a use 
if the cost of pelleting can be offset by increased gain and feed 
efficiency ... 
Brown il. !!,o (19·52.iy stated that 1:rome of the advantages of pel= 
leted over non~elletedl rationll arer Preservation of higher caro= 
tene contentr greater cleanliness and ease of handling; and less 
itballing upn and molding of feed follow:ing adverse weather condi= 
tionso A\nother· advantage of pelleting i~ that of a more uniform 
intake of ration consti tuents'o Webb aind Cmarik ('1957)' conducted 
two tests to compare the feeding value of a forage consisting of 
two=-thirds timothy and one=third alfalfa fed as long hay 9 chopped 
hay 9 , hay pellets ('three=sixteenths inch in diameter) and silageo .. 
· Roughage in each of these forms was self=:fed to grade Hereford steer 
· calves for a period of 119· dayso It was found that the pellet=fed 
calves gained an average of 1 ... 73 pounds daily compared to 0.,,63 and 
10 
0 .. 62 pound for long and chopped hay 9 respectivelyo., Gains from calves 
fed the silage were considerably lowero In addition 9 calves fed the 
pelleted forage ate more feed and were more efficient in feed con= 
version~ with les·s feed wastage than the other groupso, 
By pelleting the entire rationll the C"rR ratio can be controlled 
more accurately since cattle cannot sort out parts of' the rationo. 
The quality of the feeds used apparently is an imwortant factor to 
consider when pelleting a rationo Cate ~ alo f19,55) ll in a self= 
feeding trial with la.mbs 9 studied the effects of J!lelleting rations 
containing roughages of diff'erent quality upon rate and economy of 
gaino They found that pelleting rations containing timothy meal as 
the roughage gave an increase in average daily gainl) average daily 
feed consumption 9 feed efficiency and carcass merit. However9 pel= 
leti.ng rations containing alf'alf'a hay failed to signif'icantly im= 
prove these factors. 
11' 
In a fattening trial using Hereford steers fed roughage free= .. 
choice and a limited amount of grain 9 Ensminger 2! alo 0948) com= 
pared forages of different quality 9 fed in different forms. The 
roughages compared were sun=cured ground alfalfa and a dehydrated 
grass mixture composed of orchard grass 9 ladino clover9 alsike clo= 
ver and timothy.. The dehydrated grass mixture was fed in three 
forms.~· Finely ground 9 coarsely ground 9 and pelleted. Rasul ts showed 
that the, pelleted forage was more palatable than t,he others 9 as in= 
dicated by larger daily feed consumption and a keener appetite·~ Fur= 
thermore 9 steeTS fed the pelleted roughage made fasterjl more effi= 
cient and more economical gainso, 
· Blaxter and Graham (1956)9. working w:ith lambs» investigated 
the digestibility of nutrients and the utilization of energy in dri.ed 
grass when fed in coarsely chopped or embed formso Two types of 
cubed dried grass 9 designated as 1i:tnedium ground and cubed??' and 
nfinely ground and cubed./~ were fed~.. Two levels of each were fed 9 
600 grams· and 1500 grams per lamb per 24 hourso Digestibility and 
energy utilization were measured in respiration chamberso 
Digestibility coefficients for the ~chopped ui grass were higher 
with each nutrient studied than for either type of cubed dried grass 9 
with the exception of ether extracto The higher digestibility co= 
efficients were found at the lower level of feeding 9 with oner ex= 
ceptiono The digeJstibili ty of e,ther extract was highest with the 
high level feeding of 11medium ground and cubedW" grasso There, were, 
12 
no statis·tically si,gnificant differences in energy retention between 
the three forms of dried grass at either the high or low level of 
feedingo Fecal losses of energy were higher and methane losses were 
lower when cubed grass was fed. Determination of the digestibility 
of the carbohydrate fractions showed that a decrease in digestibility 
of the structural components of the cell was the major factor ca.us= 
ing the higher fecal losses from cubed grasso It was theorized that 
the physical factors which change the rate of passage of feed through 
the digestive tract9 change the rate and nature of microbial fermen-
ta.tionl), or cause variation in the mechanical work involved in pre= 
hendingl) masticating and cudding feed 9 are as important as, the chemi= 
cal composition of the feerl in determining its nutritive value. 
Summary 
A study of the literature reveals that~ in generall) rate of 
gain and feed efficiency tend to increase as the percentage of con=-
centrates in the ration :lLs increased; whereas· 11 feed consumption 
tends to follow a reverse pattern... Further, carcass quality and 
dress'ing percent are generally improved by the use of high concen-
trate rations. The improvement in performance does not always jus-
tify the use of the higher profortions of concentrates due to in= 
creased costs per unit or feed. Fluctuations in the relative costs 
of concentrates and roughages are a major· factor in determining the 
C:·R ratio to use. .Although much of the literature indicates that 
a Ci·R ratio of 2:-·1 or 3:~1 would be the most practical for optimum 
performance of beef cattlell. satisfactor,y results have: been achieved 
on a rather wide range of ratios. Tests show that steer calves can 
more efficiently utilize a greater ])!roportion of roughage in the 
ra.tion than yearling steerso-
113 
Ih spite of the numerous attempts to establish an optimum C:R 
ratio for fattening beef cattle~ the problem still remains to be 
answeredo Fllrthermore9 even though it has been determined fairly 
conclusively that steers are more efficient in the feedlot than heif= 
ers 9 no attempt has been made to determine if there is a s,ex differ= 
ence in ability to utilize different cr::-R ratioso Thus an experiment 
was initiated in a.n attempt to determine the optimum ratio 9 , or ra-
tiosi> of C'rR for fattening steer and heifer calves 9 and to study the 
effects of pelleting feedso, 
EXPERIMENTAL 
A series of three trials was initiated in Septemberi,:1955i,,: 
at the Fort Reno Station9 • in which a total of 2.36 Hereford calves, 
were used. The calves were purchased from a different commercial 
herd each year. In the first trialll three C:·R ratios (50:-50 9 65:'35 9 
and 80g·20) were compared». while in two subsequent trials a .35:,65 
ratio was included in addition. 
Equal numbers of good=to=choice Hereford steer and heifer calves9 
approximately eight to ten months of age and similar in grade~ were 
selected for each testo The cattle were purchased in July or August 
and supplemented on native gras·s pasture to maintain condition~ be-
fore starting on feed in late Septembero For the first trial~ 60. 
calves were selected from a commercial. herd near Ri.nglingll Oklahomao 
Eighty calves were purchased from the Harding Ra.noh 9 northeast of 
Stillwater9 Oklahoma.9 to be used in the second experimento In the 
third trial~, 96 calves were obtained from the tazy S Ranch near 
Springer» Oklahoma. Calves us.ad in. the first and second trials 
had been creep-fed during the summer; whereas 9 those used in the 
last trial had not been creep=fed. 
Allotment was based on shrunk weight (16 hours off feed and 
water)' and fee~er grade... Steers and heifers were alloted separately 
to allow a comparison of performance on each ration. In each triaJ. 9 
the treatments: were replicatedll with two replications' of each treat-
ment in the first two trials.9 and three replications in the third 
testo The cattle in the first experiment were divided into three 
lots of ten calves per lot within each sexo Each lot was further 
divided into two pens of five calves each and assigned to one of the 
three rationso In the s:-econd trial.I> the calves were divided.I> within 
each sex9 into ~ight pens of five calves per pen. Two pens c,f'. each 
.•.• --,·+--"-~-,,1,,·,·, .. ' 
y,,,_"--·:;;';\.,ere ·as:s:tgned·;:io ea~h. of' the four rations., . In the third :tri~., 
the, cattle were alloted.I> within each sex9 to twelve pens of four 
•,!I 
calves ea.ch., Three pens within each sex were assigned to ea.ch of 
the four rations. 
Ih all tests.I> the rations were fed 9 f'ree=choice~, in self=feed= 
erso All cattle were started on their respective rations with the 
exception of those receiving the 80:·20 mixture. In the first two 
tests thesecalves were started on the 65:r35 mixture and gradually 
changed to the 8Q'g·20 mixture ov•er the first three weeks of the trialo 
Calves to be fed the 80i·20 ratio in the third trial were also started 
on the 65f35 ratio,91 but were changed to the 80t20 mixture after ten 
dayso Ample water and a mineral mixture containing two parts salt 
and one part steamed bone meal were available in each pen. 
The rations fed are shown in Table T9 while the chemical com= 
position of the rations9 as well as es,timated TDN and net energy 
values, are presented in~ Table II'• The oono~nt!'.ate. portion of e~ch . "' . 
•· - '-""~ .. ;,. • ,. , .,,..,. •' ' "'in., '' · · .,f 
ration consisted of ground milo 9 cottonseed meal and molasses;: while 
the roughage was composed of equal parts o.f' cottonseed hulls and al= 
falfa. hay. All rations were approximately equal in calcium and phos= 
phorus content. The protein content of all rations was maintained 
at about the same level by varying the amount of cottonseed mealo 
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TABLE I COMPOSITION OF RATIONS FED1 
C:·R Ratio 35t65 50s-50 65:-35 80t20 
r -----fl'mr-••M•~-
Trial I 
Feeds used ('%) 
Ground milo J6o,50 530,00 69.30 
Cottonseed meal e •. ,o 6.70 5.00 
Molasses, ;.oo 5.00 ;.oo 
Chopped alfalfa 2;.00 17.50 10.00 
Cottonseed hulls 25.00 17 •. 50 10.00 
Grd. limestone c:..,~-.-::.;,u;:,,- o •. oo· 0 • .30 o •. 7o 
Trials II and III 
Feeds used (%) 
Ground milo t?.00 .33.20 49 ... 70 65 •. 10 
Cottonseed meal 11 •. oo 9.50 7.70 7,.00 
Molasses· 7 • .00 7.00 7 .. 00 7 .. 00 
Chopped alfalfa .32~,50 25.,00 17.,50 10 .. .00 
Cottonseed hulls .32.50 2; •. 00 17 •. 50 10.00 
Grd. limestone o .. oo O.JO 0 ... 60 0 •. 90 
1Feed prices: are shown in Appendix Table XV. 
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TABLE l'I CHEMICAL COMF05ITION" OF RATIONS (%l1 
c·:·R Ratio 35t65 50:-50 65::35 80'~·20 
Trial I' 
Dry matter Q:ii:=:,,c=,~ 90..,22 891..58 88 .. 96 
Ash 4,..75 3 .. 96 Ja2J . 
Crude protein 13 .. 0'7 12 .. ..16 r1 o,68 
Ether extract ~=oc=;,r;=:,, 2 .. 211 2o-4~: 20,,63 
Crude fiber ==~ 17 ... 96 13 .. 07 8 ... 1!8 
N'=free extract 52"~26 57 0c6.3: 62.,.88 
Estimated Tnw2 611~56 66.,,46 71 ,,,'Z'/ 
Estimated net energy) =====- 550-14' 61·:,..971 68,.,08 
Trial. I.I: 
Dry matter 90o,55 91' • .21'' 90 •.. 18 88.,..52 
Ash 5o.62' 6.,..55 4o,61 4o,76 
Crude protein r4 ... .36 16 •. 17 13 ... ::2:4 1!.3o49 
Ether extracit 1 • .02 to49 1:...43 2o,6o 
Crude fiber 26oZ'l· 22·0,29 116...401 90,66 
N=free extract 43 .. 28 440.011 54o,50 58 .. .01 
Estimated TDN' 55 ... 70 60,,,.40 65o,20 6910.80 
Estimated net energy 49~06 ;; ... 24 61' .. 47' 67 ... ;8 
Trial !Ir 
Dry ma.tter 90025 8g:·~,5~i e8 ... s9·1 880,23 
Ash 40711 ; ... 116 4., .. 71 4 .. 30 
Crude ptrotein 12.,.:i 6 12 .. :13 120,011 12 .. 26 
Ether extract 2 .. 15 2.30 2.,44 2,.,59 
Crude fiber .31·· ... 7.3:: 17 .. 30·, 12 .. 83 Bo-47 
N .... free extract 42 ... 96 47 ... .82'' ,2 .. ao·, 57 .. .34 
Estimated TDN 56 .... 60", 01 .3~ 66,.,1:0 70:0.S.3 
Estimated net energy 49006 ;;,.24 61,,,47 67.58 
.1bomposi tion was determined by chemical analysis of ratiori. com..;, 
ponents in each trialoo 
2values.'. for Tmrand net energy were determined from Morrison 
f 1.19~6 }\~. 
3Estima ted net ene1:1gY is expres:sed in them:s. 
The cattle, were weighed at 28=daiy intervals throughout the 
testo In order to determine the 'time required for cattle, on each 
ration to reach slaughter grade 9 the calves were selected individu= 
ally for slaughter without regard to sex or treatment9 andi shipped 
t8 
to Oklahoma City when it was estimated that they had reached a slaugh= 
ter grade of high=good to low=choice. In each trial 9 . three shipments 
were ma:deo Final shrunk weights were taken (116 hours off feed and 
water) prior to each shipmento 
Records were maintained on average daily gain9 feed consum:p= 
tion9 , and length of time requi.red to reach market gradeo Marketing 
and slaughter data collected included dressing percentage 9 carcass 
grade 9 . marbling e:core and current value f'or each carcass" A repre= 
sentative of the meats secti.on of the Animal Husbandry department 
determined carcass grades in all tests. A live 9 or iUon foot9 ni· value 
was· calculated from the actual cia.rcass value 9 based on the final 
live weight of each animalo Carcass values were calculated using 
the price scale for the various grades of' beef9 shown in Appendix 
Table XVIo 
Effect of Pelleting Feeds 
Two feeding trials were conducted at Fort Reno in the winter 
of 1'957 and spring of ·19580 The fi.rst test was designed to oompare 
pelleted and chopped roughage when each was fed free=choice 9 or in 
equal and controlled amounts," In addi tion9 a;_ palatability trial 
was conducted with a small number of calves to determine if there 
was a pa:-eference for either form of roughage., 
The roughage mixture was composed of equal parts of average 
quality alfalfa hay and cottonseed hulls» with five percent molasses 
added to each mixture. The alfalfa hay was finely ground in prepa= 
ration for pelleting. Pellets)) three=fourths inch in diameter)) were 
made from the mixture. The chopped roughage was identical to the 
pelleted roughage mixture except that the alfalfa hay was coarsely 
ground in the cho.!)ped mixture. 
A concentrate mix composed of milo and cottons·eed meal was fed 
in equal amounts to cattle of all lots. A small amount of dried 
molasses was added· to the concentrate mixture abo17t mid=way through 
the trial to assure equal consumption of concentrates.. A. mineral 
mixture of' two parts salt and one part steamed bone meal was avad.la-
ble to all cattle free-choice. 
Twenty=eight Hereford calves from the experiment station herd 
were selected after weaning in late September. The calves were di-
vided into four lots of six calves each on the basis of sex» age» 
shrunk weight9, grade» and sire. Each lot contained three s·teers 
and three heifers.. An extra. lot of four calves (three steers and 
one heifer)' was· used' for the palatability test o.f chopped VSo pel= 
leted roughageo 
The cail ves were, sitarted on feed in early November after a short 
adjustment period following weaning. tots were assigned to treat= 
ment at random. Two lots of calves were fed the pelleted roughage 9 
while two other groups received the same roughage in the chopped and 
mixed form. One lot fed each type of roughage was given roughage 
free=ehoice~, while the other received a controlled amount. The 
f:ree~>Choice roughage :was offered in ~elf=f'eeders 9 while the,limi tad 
19' 
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roughage and concentrate were fed in open bunkso The four calves 
in the additional lot had access to both forms of roughage in self-
feeders placed side by sideo. Initially the calves were fed in large 
sod pens~, but were later moved to smaller paved lots with an open 
shed. The trial lasted for a period of 108 days 9 at the end of which 
a shrunk weight (off teed and wa·ter for 116 hours)' was takeno·· 
Data were obtained on average dai.ly ga.in 9 feed cone1umption~ 
and teed required per crwto g131in. No market or carcass data. were 
avai.lable since the cattle were to be used in a subsequent trial" 
The second test9 initiated :lLn February9 11958 9 was a fattening 
trial in which a comparison was made between a completely pelleted 
:ration and the same ration in the mixed 9 but loose form. The ration 
selected for this test was the 80g·20 (hR rrdxture previously desoribedo 
The concentrate portion of the re.ti.on consisted of ground milo~ cot= 
tonseed meal 9 and molasses. Equal parts of average quality alfalfa 
hay and cottonseed hulls made up the roughage. This ration was cho-
sen because feed intake had been lowest on this G~·R ratio in previ= 
ous trials. The effect of pelleting o.n feed ~onsumpti.on and ef= 
fioiency of feed use was studied,,.. Pellets made from the mi:;,i;ture. 
were three=eights inch in diametero The alfalfa hay was not as 
finely ground as in the preceding tria.lo 
Twenty=four of the cattle used in the previous trial were se= 
lected for this test. The cattle were divided into four lots of six 
calves each on the basis of sex9 age 9 sire 9 previous treatment 9 grade 
and shrunk weight. Each lot contained thre'e steers and three heif= 
ers. Two lots were randomly assigned to each of the two treatments. 
The cattle were maintained in large sod pens with an open shed9 under 
which the self=feeders and watering devices were locatedo As in 
the P!evious experiment9 a mineral mix of two parts salt and one 
part steamed bone meal was offered free-choiceo 
At the end of the 110=day feeding period9 a shrunk weight (16 
hours off feed and wa.ter)' was taken and the cattle shipped to Okla= 
homa City for slaughtero Two calves from each lot were retained 
for use in another experimenta, Records were maintained on average 
daily gain9 feed consumption9 and feed required per cwta gaino Mar-
ket aind slaughter data)), on the cattle soldii> were collected as· pre= 
viously describedo 
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The data in each experiment were analyzed according to methods 
described by Snedecor 0956)·.,. An outline of the analysis used is 
presented in Appendix Table XIVa Duncan 1's multiple range testJJ de= 
scribed by Federer ('1955) 9, was used ·to compare differences between 
means.. Due to missing data9. the first and third trials were of un= 
equal subclass numbers)). while the others contained equ~l subclas.s 
munbersa A comparison of '&between pen"' and 91wi thin pen" mean squares 
of average daily gain was made to estimate the efficiency of the de= 
signo 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results of the trials involving different C:·R ratios are pre-
sentedll followed by a discussion of the pelleting trials a Results 
of the first three trials shall be discussed by topic according to 
the effect of C:R ratio on:· Rate of gainll feed consumption~ feed 
efficiency9 time required to reach market gradell carcass merit and 
economic aspectsa 
Effect of CiR Ratio on Rate or Gain 
Average weight gains of steers a.nd heifers for the three trials 
are presented in Table IIIo Data from animals which were removed 
from experiment due to sickness9 etco 9 are not included in the av"" 
erage~pen datao. Pen averages were substituted for missing valueso 
In each trial~ average daily gainsll within sexll were quite 
similar for all lots despite the wide variation in C: .. R ratios.,. Sta-
tistical analysis of the individual trials failed to show any sig= 
nificant differences in rate of gain between treatments. · There was 
no significant interaction between treatment and sex in spite of 
the apparent ability of heifers to gain most efficiently on the 
50:·50 c··:·R ratioo, 
In the· first two trials 9 average daily gains in all lots were 
lowo. Periodic weights· from these trials indic:ate that within each 
treatment 9 ga~ns were satisfactory for approximately 100 days9 
2.3 
whereupon feed consumption declined and gains dropped accordingly •. 
The fact that the calves had been creeJ>=fed and were in fleshy feeder 
condition at the· beginning of the trial might have contributed to the 
reduced gains. Also 9 the calves in Trial I were of wild disposition. 
Gains in the third trial were considerably better than in the pre= 
vious trialso These calves had not been creep=fed and were more con-
sistent in feed consumption and rate of gain. Also 9 only four calves 
were fed in each pen in the third trial; whereas 9 in the previous 
trials each pen contained five calves. 
Average daily gains of steers were quite variable over the 
three trialsj with no definite trend established. This is contrary 
to the results obtained by Pahnish et al. (1956) 9 who found that 
average daily gains of yearling steers decreased as the proportion 
of roughage increased from one=fourth to two=thirds of the ration. 
Dowe tl. g,. (1955} obs·erved that steers fed a 1 :1 C:R ratio made 
the lowest gains· and those receiving a 2:·1 ratio exhibited the most 
rapid gains 9 while steers fed 3~ 1'9 4~"1 » 5i1 and a changing ratio were 
intermediate" In the first trial 9 somewhat faster gains were made 
by steers fed the 65:-35 Ci·R ratio~ while in the second trial steers 
receiving the 35;65 mixture made slightly greater gains than calves 
on the other rations. Similarly 9 in Trial III» average daily gains 
of steers· fed; the 35i·6' 'stJd @Ora) CiR r~.tios 'Were about equal and 
were somewhat larger than those on the 50~50 and 65r35 ratioso 
Heifers which were fed the 50:50 OtR ratio consistently made 
the, most rapid gains)) while those fed the 80:20 mixture consistently 
produced the lowest gains. These results are, in disagreement with 
those obtained by Richardson tl !1,o,, (1956) 9 , wherein heifers· receiving 




C&R Ratio . 35 g·b> SOg~Q b5 g;J; 80g20 35~155 ;og50 65 *35 . _ .. ]o g;20 
Trial Il 
Ave o weights (lb) 
Initial 9=28=55 ,;,gc:o<:a<>-""'3 54a 542 536 c;:::IC+:l,C::Uc;:::lc;:::I 
Gain to 134 days2 or;;;:,(;;:lo..::::.c::;o 261 269 250 C::::,.(::!l,C::,(:,Qc=, 
Gain to market c:,c,r;:,,c;:s- 278 295 263 t.;3C,e,;!te:li::::;li 
Ave., daily gain.3 --C;»l:!:li'C::, 1.,98 2o04 1.,91 c:.-~i:;;:,e::=,c;;:;, 
Trial II 
Avee weights (lb) 
Initial 9.,,,14.,.56 55;& 552 552 551 505 
Gain to 128 days2 258 242 218 242: 202 
Gain to market 328 276 265 267 255 
Ave., daily gain 2.,02 1088 lc.70 1088 1.,58 
TrialIIr4 
Ave o weights (lb) 
Initial 9""'26=57 S55 558 560 560 527 
Gain to 144 days2 32.1 317 313 321 287 
Gain to market, 4o6 394 375 413 345 
Ave., daily gain 2o23 2o20 2.,16 2 .. 23 1.,66 
lone steer was removed £rom the 80~20 ratio due to sickness of unknown cause~ 


























4one steer and one heifer were removed from the 65g:35 ratio due to persistent bloatingo Another 















the 1:-1 GtR ratio produced smaller gains than those fed the 3:1' and 
5 :,-1 ratioso, 
Effect of <r:·R Ratio on Feed Consumption 
25 
Average daily feed consumption and calculated TDN' and net en= 
ergy intakes are presented in Table IV .. As previously mentioned~ 
feed intake in the first trial was lower than in the two subsequent 
trials. The reason for the low feed intake is not known; howeveri 
the fact that these cattle were rather wild throughout the feeding 
period might be one causeo" In Trials I and III~ feed intake declined 
as the proportion of' concentrates in the ration increased. Although 
a similar trend was established in Trial II 9 the pattern of feed in= 
take was, somewhat more variable. Feed intake of steers in the sec= 
ond trial followed about the same pattern 9 with the exception that 
steers fed the 80 :-20 ratio consumed slightly more feed than those 
on the 65t35 ratio. Feed intake of heifers was greatest on the 50:·50 
C:rR ratio and lowest on the 65g·:3'5 mixture. 
Statistical analysis showed that in Trial I 9 the decline in 
feed intake as the concentrate increased was significant (-P: <o,01') 
between all three ratios tested.. In the second trial 9 feed intake 
was significantly greater (P' < .. 01)" on the 35i·65 and 50:-50 C:·R 'ra= 
tios than on the 65:~35' and 8Qg·20 mixtureso Daily feed consumption 
in the third triail was greatest for steers and heifers fed the 35g65 
0:-R ratio and lowest for those receiving the 80&·20 ratioo.. The dif= 
.f'erences were significant at the 001' level of probability. There 
was no significant difference between the da.ily feed intakes of 
calves on the 50g,-50 and 65r3:5.ntl.Xl:ture,s:. 
TABLE IV AVERA.GE DAILY FEED, TDN AND NET ENERGY INTAKE BY STEERS AND 
HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT C::R RATIOS, 
----------~-----------Sex . ~·---- · · ~--- --13--teers····· · - · ----~-- -- -- --- Heifers 
C:R Ratio ·35~ 50~50 b~:3'.$ Boi2b 33g~ 50g50 ~~35 
PoundzJ 
Trial I 
Concentrate e..-11$Q• 10.31 12.63 12.68 ~s:lllell'.a- 9.67 11.02 
Rough.age =-Qtilt!!lc=i lOo-31 6.80 3.17 ~,=r,a~ 9.67 -5.94 
Total ~-=e11e1 20.62 19.4.3 15.85 CCl~ll='JCO.C, 19.34 16.96 
TD:tfl bi::les-..• 12.68 12.91 11.30 l::30-=-~ · llo9ll 11.27 
Therms net energy2 
__ ... 
. llc,49 11.04 10.79 C"Cteaac::t 10.78 10.51 
Trial II 
Concentrate 7.,97 10.97 12.39 15.64 6.99 10.77 11.64 
Roughage 14~81 10.97 6.67 3.91 12.97 10.77 6.27 
Total 22.78 21.94 19.,,06 19.55 19.9e 21.54 17.90 
TDN 12.69 l3d5 12.43 1.3.6.5 n.1a 13.02 11.67 
Therms net energy 11.18 12.12 11.?2 12.21 9~79 11.90 n.oo 
Trial III 
Concentrate 8.67 11.46 14.77 16.05 8.42 n.49 14019 
Roughage 16oll llo46 7.95 4.01 15.64 11.49 7 .. 64 
Total 24.78 22.92 22.72 20.06 24.o6 22098 21 .. 83 
TDN l.4.,.03 14.07 15.oa 14021 13.6a 14.09 14.43 
Therms net energy 12.16 12 .. 67 13.97 13.56 11.80 12.69 13.42 
















l.mNwas calculated from actual feed analysis using digestion coefficient values of Morrison (1956). 




Cattle receiving the 80r20 C~R ratio exhibited a craving for 
more roughage during the latter part of the trial~ as evidenced by 
calves sorting the mixture to obtain roughage 9 and leaving the grain. 
Refused grain in the troughs of the feeders was placed back into the 
hoppers once daily o· 
Although there were large differences among the rations in es-
timated TDN and net energy content9 the average daily TDN and net 
energy intakes of steers and heifers were quite similar on all ra-
tions within each trialo It can be seen from Table II ('.bperimen= 
tau.)'~ that the differences between rations in net energy content 
are greater than differences in TDN contento This is due to the 
fact that the net energy system evaluates roughages much lower than 
the TDN system of feed evaluationo, 
These data indicate that cattle receiving high=roughage rations 
attempted to satisfy their nutrient and energy requirements for 
growth and maintenance by consuming more total feedo Furthermore 9 
there. seems to be a limit to the amount of grain calves will consume 9 
even when the roughage is restricted9 as indicated by reduced feed 
consumption on the 80g-20 C:·R ratio in two of the three trialso With 
the exception of the second tr:llaJ.~ the increase in daily intake of 
concentrates was not proportional to the increase in concentrate 
in the ration between the 65r35 and 80220 ratioso·· Dowe ~ &o (1955)' 
obS'erved that increasing the1• proportion of concentrates above a 2':,1' 
(J:·R ratio did not result in a proportional increase in concentrate 
intake in all caseso· 
The age of the cattle may have a bearing on the daily intake 
of concentrates as well as total feed consumptiono Keith !! &o·· 
f195Z)' found that yearling steers appeared to have the ability to 
consume and utilize higher levels of concen~rates than steer calvesa 
This was shown· 'by---the fac"t that daily feed intake of' steer calves 
declined markedly when the level of concentrates exceeded a. 2:-1 c·:·R' 
ratior whereasl) daily feed intake of yearling steers was, maintained 
at a rather high level even on a .3:-1 C:R ratioo, 
Effect of C:-R Ratio on Feed Efficiency 
28 
Feed efficiency values are presented in Table Vl) with a compari-
son of TDN and net energy as measures of efficiency of' feed use •. 
Using pounds of feed per pound of gain as the measure of efficie:r:ieyl) 
it can be seen that in each trial the greatest efficiency was ob-
tained on the 80~'20 Ct'R ratio 9 with the exception of the heifers, 
in Trial II". In that trial 9 heifers on the 65:-.35 cr:-R ratio exh:ibi= 
ted:the greatest feed efficiency .. According to the feed per pound 
of gain method of measurement 9 feed efficiency tended to increase 
as the proportion of roughage in the ration decreased •. These re~ 
sults are in agreement with those reported by other workerso Dif= 
ferences between ratios were significant (P < .. 011} only in the third 
trial.9 however.. Ulsing Duncan rr·s ml tip1e range test and analysis of' 
variance.I> it was found that the rations !'anked as follows in ord.er 
of efficiencyg-- 80&-20 9 65r35 9, 50g-50 and. J5g-65o Differences· between 
rations· were significant except between the 65t:35 and 50:50 C':rR 
ratio so 
Using estimated! TDN' as· a measure of efficiency of feed utili= 
\~. /, 
zai.tionl1."a great deal of variation between trials w.l.11 be observed 





















TABLE V POUNDS OF FEED, TDN AND NET ENERGY CONSUMED PER POUND OF GAIN BY 
STEERS AND HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT QgR RATIQSl 
· "~S~eer-s . -~-~Heifers:. 
35~ 50;50 b5~35 Bog20 35gb~ 50~0 65':.35 
~q-~ 5e07 6e85 6e46 t=,Q~p 50533 6.,71 
e::!li!l;:Ae$it=,,6 5o07 3o69 1.,62 .~~~ 5,S3 3o61 
~~e::, 10014 10o54 8008 =~~ llo06 10032 
91:St.::tlt!S.,d 6.24 ·7 eOO 5o76 ~«se;-Q 6081 6.86 
-e,ieo~e;;, 5.65 64>53 5o50 =~- 6.16 6...40 
3o96 5.82 1.29 8038 4.,43 6S2 7.,07 
7o36 5e82 .3o9.3 2.09 8e22 6e52 3e81 
· lL,32 11064 11.22 10e47 12o,65 13.04 10.,88 
61/>30 7e02 7<>31 7e31 7e05 7.87 7o09 
5e55 6 .• 42' 6.,89 1.08 6020 7ti20 6069 
3086 5.21 6;.86 7ol9 4.,24 5o47 6.95 
7o18 5.,21 3.69 lo80 7086 5o47 3,/75 
11 .• 04 10.42 1Do55 8.99 12.,10 Ji0.,94 10070 
6025 6039 6.97 . 6,.37 6e85 6 .. 71 7.07 
5e4a: 5.,76 6..49 6.oa 5.94 6004 6058 
lFeea efficiency values were calouJ.ated from feed consumption ·and gain prior to first shipment of 


















pounds of TDN per pound of gain to increase as the ratio of GfR in 
the, ration increased. Difference,s be)tween treatments werei statisti= 
cally significant fP <oD5) only in the third tria;lJJ however. Ih 
that trialJJ a significantly greater amount was needed on the 65i35 
ratio than on the other rations. Also 9 calves fed the 80:20 mixture 
required significantly more TDN" per pound of gain than those fed the 
35:·65 or 50g"50 ratios. 
.30) 
Estimated net energy per pound of gain followed the same pat= 
tern as T'.DN.. No significant differences between treatments were ob= 
tained in the first trialo Howeve,r 9 significant differences: (P < .01') 
were obtained in the se,cond trial 9 with the smalleist amount of net en= 
e:rgy needed on the J:Sg65 ratio!> and the g:reateJSt amount required on 
the 80g·20 ratioo There was no significant difference be,tween the 
50:50 and 65g35 Qg·R ratios in ne:t energy per unit of gain.. In the 
third trial 9 net eneTgy per pound of gain wa:s significantly gre•ate·r 
CP < 0011) for the 65 i35 and 80 ~'20 ratios than for the 35 :65 and 
50 ~·50 mixtureso 
A comparison of TDNand net energy required per pound of gain 
shows that the differences in efficiency between ratios are greater 
with the net energy system than when the TDN system is used to meas= 
ure efficiency a When the two systems are compared with amount of 
feed required per pound of gain 9 it is seen that there is an inverse, 
relationship between either TDN or net energy and pounds of feed per 
pound of gaino Apparently calves of' this age are capable of utiliz= 
ing TDN from roughage as efficiently as from concentrates., 
31 
Effect or Cg·R Ratio on Time Required to Reach Market Grade 
The average length of time· required for cattle, on the differe,nt 
ratios to attain the desired slaughter gradie is prese,nted in Table 
VIo It wouldi be· expected that cattle· fedi the higher concentrate, 
rations would rea.ch market grade more rapid'ly than those on the low1 
concentrate rationso Howeverj) this was not true in all trialso It 
can be seen from the table that there were no consistent differences 
among treatments with steers in the three trials. Howeverj) an aver= 
age of Trials II and III shows· that steers- fed the :,:, g,65 ratio re= 
quired a somewhat longer feeding period than thos'e on the higher 
concentrate rations. In contrast9 heifers required a longer feed= 
ing period on the 80 :·20 C g,R, ratio and reached market grade more rap,,,, 
idly on the, 50:·50 mixtureo. Some error can be attributed to inability 
of the committee to detelr'Inine when the animals, were ready for mar= 
ket» and to within pen variations of animals. However9 carcass 







TABLE VI AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS REQUIRED FOR STEERS 
AND HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT C:·R RATIOS TO 
REACH MARKET GRADE1 
Steers Heifers 
35t62 20:-50 62tJ2 80:·20 ~2 g-62 50:·-20 62g-J2 
173 172 1?rJ, 17:r 171 
170' 156 165 150 167 155 156 
177 17'4 166 179 1 169 158 170 
17li: 162 166 162 '168 1!27 16l 
1calves were removed from treatment individually when they 
reached an estimated slaughter grade of high=good to low=choiceo 
2only Trials II and III were averaged together since Trial. I 






Effe~t of (J":·R Ratio on Carcass Merit 
From Table: VII it can be s~n that there was very little, ap,., 
parent differenc:e in dressing percent of steers or heifexs on the 
' 
different ratios·o However» greater differences between treatments•. 
might have been obtained if the cattle had been fed to a higher 
gradeo, Analysis of variance showed; no significant differencet.Jbe"" 
. :\ . 
tween treatments in any of the three trials in spite of the rather 
large differences in the third trialo Ah average of Trials II and 
III shows a somewhat lower dressing percent for both steers and, 
heifers on the 35:·65 ratio;· however» there was no consistent trend· 
for improvement in dressing percent as the proportion of concentrate 
was increased above the 50r50 ratioo These data are in contrast 
with results obtained by Richardson tl alo ('1956)\, who found that 
TABLE vrr DRESSING PERCENT' OF STEERS AND HEIFERS' 
ON" DIFFERENT. Cr'rR RAT.IOS1 
Sex Steers Heifers 
J2 
C'i·R Ratio ;35:·65 50t50 65g,J5 80:·20 35:-65 50:,50 '65g,-J5 80i·20 
Trial I =~<'C;I~·- 6110-76 61 o,66 610.00 ====~ 61028 61 o .. 70 
Trial II' 59030 590,60 59o,10 6bo.OO 59040 590°70 59040 
Trial III 57040 63000 6bo00 570,86 570,,86 59044 58o,5J 
Average2 58o.J5 6110.JO 59 .. 55 58o.9J 58 ... 6.3 59·~_57 58o,96 
1°Calculated from hot carc8$S weight minus 20 .5% shrinkll based 
on final live weight ;at Fto Renoo. 
6ro..37 
60 ... 90 
58 ... 69 
590,80' 
2only Trials II and III were included in the average since ri'iia.J. 
r consisted of only three C':il ratios·o· · 
steer and heifer calves fed the high roughage (1i ~1 )' ration had a 
lower dressing percent than those on the higher concentrate rations,, 
:.:: .. ~'1'liey~aJ.s9_:i:~1mJ:l _that-yield tended to improve as the proportion ·of 
grain in the ration increasedo 
As shown in Table V!II9,, differences in carcass grade betwee":i-1 
treatments for steers and heifers were also very smalL. This is 
to be expected since, the cattle were removed from experiment indi-
vidually and slaughtered as they reached an estimated slaughter, 
grad& of high-good to low=choiceo Thus, differences· in carcass 
grade should have been small if selection on the basis of live grade 
was accurate. These data indicate that although a longer feeding 
period may be required 9 desirable carcasses can be produced on high 
roughage raitionso. In comparison to cattle fattened in commercial 
feedlots, the cattle in these trials were slaughtered at relatively 
low grades .. 
Sex:: 
TABilE VIII AVERAGE, U'o.S.,, CARCASS GRADES OF1STEERS AND HEIFERS ON' DIFFERENT" Cg·R RATIOS 
Steers Heifers 
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CT:·R Ratio 35:-65 50:·50 65t35 80:·20 35:·65 50:,50 65g,35 80:20 
Trial r 5o,9 6.,.3 5o.8 5.,j 5o,4 6,,.0 
Trial Ir 5o,"'/ 60.1'1 6..,2 6 .. Z 5.9 5 •. 7 6 •. 2 5.4 
Trial III 6o,1 5.7 6.o 6.o· 5 •. 1· 5o :1)' 5 .... 3· · s ... o 
Average2 5o9' 5o-9 6 •. 1· 6 ... 1 5,,,5 5,,4 5 ... 8 5,..2 
1barcass grades are based on a numerical scoring system in which 
Prime :=: 11 ~· Good :: 7 and Standard = 101, ... 
· ·· . 2only Trials II and IIT were included in the average since Trial 
I consisted of only threeri G'tR ratios. 
As will be observed from Table rx;. there were no consistent 
differences: in marbling scores between the various ratioso· In Trial 
II a higher degree of marbling was observed with steers and heifers 
fed the 80:·20 cr:·R ratio while the other ratios were a.bout equaL 
In the third trial 9 there was little difference in marbling scores 
of heifers; hm.r,ever 9 steers on the 35r65 ratio had somewhat less 
marbling than those on the other ratioso There were no significant 
differences in marbling scores between ratios in either trial~ how=-
ever.,., 
Sex 
TABEE IX AVERAGE MARBLING SCORES- OF STEERS 
AND HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT cr:-R RATios1 
Steers Heifers 
34 
c·:·R Ratio 25_tt>2 50:-50 65~25 80:·20 .22g-62 50:,20 62~25 80:-20 
Trial II2 7 6 7 4· 6: 7 7 4 
Trial III 110 8 9? o/) 6 6 7 7 
Average 804 7o0 8oOJ 6o.5 601' 6o,2 ?,.,.o 5.,.4 
1Marbling score~were not available for Trial Io 
2Marbling score values are as followst .·Abundant= 19 moderate= 
8 and slight to none =- 13~ 
Results show that there was little effect of C':-R ratio upon 
carcass merit of steers and heifers in these trialso However9 there 
was a tendency for steers fed the 35:·65 ratio to fatten more slowly 
than those on the other rations. This was evidenced by the fact 
that although daily gains were comparable to those of calves on the 
higher concentrate rations 9 a slightly longer feeding period was· 
requiredo Much of the gain in weight by calves on this ration may 
have been in the form of growth rather than fato Furthermore 9 had 
olde.r cattle been used, greater differences in carcass quality be=-· 
tween C:-R ratios might have been observedo, 
Effect of CtR Ratio on Economic Aspects 
As shown in Table x-~ there was a negative return from cattle 
35 
on all rations in the first two trialso The failure to make a profit 
was due mainly to high costs of feed and relatively poor gains.. Net 
returns in .the third trial we,re very satisfactory on all rations 
since gains were good 9, feed prices were low and the prrice of beef 
was high at the time' the cattle were soldo 
I:h Trial ! 9 it can be seen that steers made the smallest eco=-
nomic loss on the 80:·ZO ratio with returns on the other ra:.tions be= 
ing about equala A reverse trend was obtained from heifers in this 
trial 9 . with the least amount of financial loss occurring on the 
50:·50 ratio 9 and the magnitude of loss increasing as the C':R ratio 
widened ... 
rt is apparent from the average of Trials rr· and III that the 
smallest returns were obtained. from steers and heifers on the 65r35 
ra.tioo There was very little diff'erence in net return.11 within s·ex9 
between the other rationso. In contrast9 Keith ~ ail.~. (11952)' con= 
eluded that the most economical ratio to feed to steer· calves for 
average feed price relationships will range betwe,en a 2r'f and 1':2 
ra:tio of concentrate-to-aJ.falfa.. hayo The reason for the lower re= 
turns from calves fed the 65:·35 ratio is· not apparento. 
Results· of' these three trials show that economic returns·· fol=· 
low about the sa:m.e · pattern as rate of gain.. It hast been shown that 
Boon: 
. CiR Ratio. 
Trial I 
. Trial n 
Trial III 
Average2. 
TABLE l{ NET RETURN PER CALF FROM STEERS AND HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT C:R RATIOS ($)1 
Steew . . . . ·--·· .• Heifers 
.35i-6!L , . $0~50. . 65;;35 .So:20 35~65 ·. 50g5Q_ ... ·· 6.Srt35 8og20 
-~~ 
.. Jli.30 ... l.4027 -120,82 Q~-~ ... 1.95 .·.3~41 .... 8054 
-10.75 ... 17.a5 .... 20.54 .· -... "'"l.3o43 .,. ,~40 ... 6.6o . •13~58 ... 7.83 
45~82 49.01 40.94 46.80 52.21 54.41 41.22 · 49.8.9 
17.S4. J5a58 10.20 16.69 23.40 2.3.o9Q · 16.aa~ · 21~0.3 
lNet returns were calcu1ated by subtracting the cost per animal and feed cost from the market value 
per ca.1f0. Market value was cal.cu.lated from carcass grade, yield and value of cillressed beef.s> and based on 
. final weights at Ft. Reno a.·· 





t;here was very littledifference in carcass yield and grade of steers 
and·heifers on th$ different rationso Although tbe unit cost of feed 
was lower on theh'1gher roughage rations, cost of gain was about equal 
for all rations,due to differences, in amount of feed required per unit 
of' gaino The cost of handling and }»:'OCeSsing fe~d was :not included/ in 
these trialsr however9 it is of importance to the commercial f'eedero 
Steer·s vs. Heifers 
Results of' the comparison of steers .and heifers are·similar·to 
th.ose obtained by Loeffel (195~ and Langford and Dquglas ·. (;1956J9. · 
. ·. . . . .. : : : ' .. 
who found that s:te.ers made- more rapid gains and were .more efficient 
in feed conversion than hei.f"ers·o In each trial 9 r.ate of gain and 
feed intake were grea tar for steers than heifers.. Al though there 
were no .statistically significant differences' in daily ,feed intake 9 
the difference in rate of gain was significant in each ·trial9 as 
shown in the analysis of' variancein Appendix Table :nv ... Steers 
were more efficient in feed conversion in each trial 9 whether ef = 
ficiency was expressed as pounds of feed 9 pounds of Tffl':i, or therms 
of net en.argy per pound of gain.. However9 these differences were 
not significant in Trial 11.,.. In Trial Ir9 there was· a significant 
difference (P < .05}' betwe,en sexes in poundis, of feed and! TDN' per 
pound of gain», but no significant difference, wais. obtained in net 
energy required per unit of' gaino In the third trial 9 a significant 
differenqe ('P<ooO'tlY was observed in both TD?f _and net energy 91 as· 
well u pounds of feed per pound of gain f P < .. 01 )\. 
Carcass, data showed that heifers were generally fatter and· 
graded higher in the caroEiss· than steers; theref'ore 9 they probably 
. . . ' . . 
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could have been removed from experiment earliero This would tend 
to indicate that the accuracy of live animal evaluation was not equal 
for the· two seams.,.. Very 11 ttle difference in carcass yield was ob-· 
served in any trialo Heifers in Trials If and III had more marbling 
than steers-;'. how:ever9 the difference was significant (P < 001) only 
in the third trialo 
From the average of the three trials in Table xr; it.was:.found 
that steers gained approximately 1~ percent faster on about 10 per-
cent less feed per pound of gain and consumed five percent more, feed 
per day than heiferso Although heifers graded higher and had a higher 
degree of marbling 9 there wa.s very little difference between the 
sexee; in carcass, yield and time required to reach market gradeo,. 
Again9 indications are that heifers could have been removed from 
experiment earliero The carcass data are in disagr~ement with re= 
sul ts obtained by Dyer ,and Weaver ('19'55)' who found that when steers 
and heifers were fattened to the same slaughter grade 9 heifers tended 
to reach market grade soone·r than steers. Also, they found that 
heifers yielded 108 percent higher in the carcass due to higher con-
di tiono, 
Net returns per calf over the three year period were considera-
bly greater for heifers in spite of the fact that steers were more' 
efficient in feed conversiono This diffe·rence· in return was due to 
the fact that the "bn=foot"' values· of steers and heifers .were about 
the same 9 while the initial cost of heifers was considerably less 
than that ot steers .. 
Steers produced about equal gains on all rations tested; where-
I ' ' • • ' 
ais~, heif'ers consistently made tll-e· bes:t gains on the $0g:50 ratio and 
I 
TABLE xr COMPARISON' OF THE PERFORMANCE OF STEERS 
!NIY: HErFERS nr ALL TRIALS 
Average weights (lb)', 
Initial 
Gain to market 
Aveo, daily gain 
Aveo daily feed intake ('lbJ 






Average days on feed 
Marketing data 
Dressing %' 
· Ave... carcass grade 
Marbling score2 
Qn=foot value/cwto ($)' 






























1Efficiency values are based on pounds of feed and TDN9• and 
therms of net energy per pound of gadno . 
2QnJ.y 'frialSJ:T and IIJf are included in the marbling SCOI'eo 
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poorest gains: on the 80 r20 mixtureo These differences were not sig= 
. nificant9 ,. howevero Therefore 9 according to these results!,> there 
seems to be no great difference, between steeTs and heifers in abi1i ty 
to utiliz·e the various: ratios of C:tR; testedo 
Effect of Pelleting.A Roughage Mixture 
Shown in Table XII are results of the trial involving the use 
of a pelleted roughage mixture composed of equal parts of alfalfa 
hay and cottonseed hullso Qontrary to results obtained by Webb and 
Cmarik f1957} 9 daily gains,and feed efficiency were lower on the 
pelleted roughage when it was fed either free=choice or in equal 
amountso There was no appreciable difference in feed consumption9 . 
as affected by the form in which the roughage was fed" However,, 
the four calves, used in the palatability test exhibited a prefer= 
ence for the pelleted roughage by ~oR,suming an average of 9., .. 5: Jounds 
of the pelleted roughage and only 4~.3 pounds of the, chopped rough= 
age, per day o· 
During the early part of the experimentr some difficulty w:as 
enC'ountered in getting the calves receiving the free=·Choice rough=· 
age to eat aill of the grain=protein supplement mixtureo This prob= 
lem was· corrected by adding a small amount of molasses to the con= 
centrate mixture of all lotsio. The fact that the c,attle receiving 
the pellets ate considerably more feed daily in the first wart of 
the test than those on the ground roughage probably accounts for 
the difficulty in getting them to consume all of the concentrate 
mixtune,." 
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TABLE nr ,, EFFECT' OFI' PELLETING AN ALFALFA m\!~COTTONSEED: 
FIDt!$ ROUGHAGE MIXTURE FOR BEEF. C'At'VES 
Feeding system Free=ohoice · C'ontroll1ed 
~ot number 11 2:· 3 14,,· 
Roughage form Pi!tlleted Cho}Wed Pel]eted Ch9ped 
Number of calves/lot 6 6 6 6 
Days on feed 108· ··roe. 108 108 
Average weightlSi (lb}' 
Initial 1168~5'7 · 41m 405 #,10 41'3), 
Final 2...24;_.53 589T 61.3 578 ,,:2 
Total gain 178 207 168, 178, 
A'veo, daily gadn 1.,.65 1\92' 1o,56 1,.65; 
Aveo. daily feed intake (lbY,, 
Roughage · . 15,.,3: 1i5,.,1i 111 o.Z 11 ... 2 
Concentrate 1 3,,,7 , .. 3,,,7 
,' 
3o7 J,.7 
TotaJ. · 1·90,0 180.8 J4o,9· 14 .... 9 
Feed per cwto, gain (loJ ,' 1~ 555 98:3, 9"56 <JOZ' 
Feed c:ost/cwto, gain flJ'2 119).,.633 1Jo,58' 1'6o,85 113ki9"· 
1 A concentrate ~xture composed of 2 .. 0 pounds ground milo:· and! 
1 ... 7 poU!Ilds cottonseed meal per head daily was, fed to all lots,.,. 
. '.• .. . . . 
.. , . 
2.Ah .additional· cost of' $6,o.OO per tori for pelleting the rough~ 
age fed to lots, one and. three ms wiired. in calculating feed 'cost:s 
per cwt,.,, gaino · · 
·. . . 
. . . 
Cost of gain was con~iderably grea.ter with calves fed the. pel= 
leted roughage» due mainly to the extra cost of pelleUng. Under 
the conditions of this trial . it was not·· economical to pellet tb,e 
roughage) mixture. These results disagree with those obtained by 
. . 
Webb and Gm.arik ('1957Y~., ·whe-reby .feed intake and rate of gain were · 
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increased by pelleting alfalfa hay or a timothy-alfalfa hay mixture •.. 
Probably the kind and quality of roughage used accounts for some of 
. . 
the dif'ference·s in resul tsr between this test and others with pelleted 
roughage'l mixtures.,. 
Effect of P"elleting A• Ration Containing An 8Qg~20 CtR Ratio 
In the three previous fattening trials in which an 80:---20 rati.o 
was fed in the ground form)) feed consumption wa.s lowk, Thereto.re 9. 
this experiment was conducted primarily to determine if daily .feed 
intake could be improved by pelleting the rationo Results of this 
experiment involving the use of a pelleted fattening ration contain-
ing a C':·R ratio of So·:·20 are shown in ',l'ahle XI!Io Average daily . 
gains in this trial were low, presumably due to low feed intake and 
the fleshy condition of the calves at the start of the trial 0 . 
The results show that rate of gain and daily feed intake were 
lower on the pelleted ra~ion9 . the, dif'ference in feed intake being 
statistically significant (P <o011')... However)) efficiency of feed 
conversion was significantly greater ('P < ... 011)'· on the pelleted ra..: 
tion. Feed cost per pound of gain was consideJ;'ably less on the pel-
leted ration even though an additional cost of $6000 p.er ton w.a.s: in= 
cludedo,· Average dressing percent of cattie on the pelleted ration 
was 1o4 percent less than for the control cattle. Carcass grades 
' ·. ··,. '· 
TABtE XIII COMPARISOW OF-- A PELLETED vso A CHOPPED 
.RATION' FO~ FATTENING BEEF c·ALVES' -
Form 
tot number 
Nilmber of calves/iot 
Days, on feed 
Average_weights: (lb} 
rni tial 3=,-10=58 
Final &.21=58 
Gain to market 
Ave~ daily gain 




Feed/cwto gain (1 b Y 
Feed cost/cwt.,. gain' (S)'1 ·.· 
·Marketing data 
A'veo yiesld t'J 
Aveo carcaei,s grade2 · . 
Oh=foot vaJ:t1e/cwt.,; fl) 3. 














· •· 290,Hf ·· 










1:01 ... 14 
112~67 
~s 





1 A cost of $60,00 per ton for pelleting wa.s, included in deter= 
mining the cost of the pelleted ration.,. 
2carcass grades are bas·ed on the _valuesr Prime = t;.i· Good = 4 
and Standard = 10.. · 
30h=foot valuewa~,computed fro)'.ll carcass value according to 
grade and yield~ and basedi on final live weight at Fto Reno ... 
4Net rett11rnfcalf' was calculated from market value per calf· 
minus cost of calf and feed~ · · 
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were essentially equal on both rations)) howevero Financial results 
show that feed efficiency was greater and cost of gain lower on the 
pelleted rationo However9 net return per calf was less due to smaller 
gacl.ns and lower carcass yield. 
There was no evidence of rumen disturbance among calves fed 
the pelleted ration at the time of slaughter9 as reported by Jensen 
et al. (1958) o These workers observed that lambs· fattened on pel-
leted feed showed significantly more ruminal parakeratosis at the 
time of slaughter than lambs fattened on the same feed ingredients 
in the loose form •. 
Results of this trial agree with those obtained by Baker et al. 
(1954) who found that rate of gain9 carcass grade and dressing per-
cent were lower with heifers fed a complete 9 pelleted ration than 
with those receiving the same ration in meal formo Heifers fed the 
pelleted ration consumed less feed 9 but had eq:ually as good feed con= 
version as the more rapidly gaining control animalso A similar test 
by these authors ('1957)' showed that. feeding a small amount of long 
al:f'alfa hay to the heifers on the pelleted ration improved rate of 
gain)) feed efficiency 9 rumination and the ge·neral feedlot performance ... 
Al.sol), Thomas et alo (1958) obtained increased gains from yearling 
steers on a complete)) pelleted ration by feeding straw free=choiceo,. 
When data from this test and other similar experiments are com= 
pared)) it is found that feed efficiency is generally greater and 
:f'eed consumption is lower when pelleted rations are fedo According 
to Forbes tl_ !l.o ('1'928)' and Mitchel et !!,o ('.'19.32)\ the efficiencf 
of energy utilization decreases as feed intake increaseso, Therefore 9 
the greater feed efficiency with pelleted rations may have been due 
to reduced feed intakej rather than improvement in nutritive value 
of the rations. 
Statistical Discussion 
In the statistical analysis of many animal experimen,ts, the 
animal variation within pens is used as the error t~rm for testing 
the other varianceso There has been some doubt as io the accuracy 
I I 
or this term» in that it may not be an accurate measure of the true 
I 
experimental e~ror. Therefore9 if this value is stnaller than the 
real experimental error~ significance would be obtained too often. 
A comparison was made ~ in the first three trials, between the 
mean squares of "'Within pen" variation and "between pens treated 
alike" variation of rate of gain~ to determine if there was any 
variation associated with penso It was. necessary to multiply the 
"bet'v{een pens treated alike" or error mean square by the average 
number of animals per pen to get both values on an individual ani-
mal basis~ so that a comparison could be madeo In Trials I and 
III the average number of calves per pen resulted in fractions of 
numbers due to missing itemso 
As ehovn in Appendix Table XIV~ there was little difference 
between the two values in any of the trials·; the· largest difference 
being in Trial I. The "within pen11 • mean squares were· 62' •. 8 percentg 
96.8 percent and 101.,.8 percent of the' "between pens t reated alike" 
'. 
mean square-er for Trial.S" r P n and III» respectively.. Al though the 
difference between the two values was not excessively large in any 
one trial~ the fact that the "between pens treated alike" values 
were> l a~ger in two of the three trials i ndicat~s that some variation 
was pr obably associated with pen. 
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Three trials.11 involving 236 long=aged steer and heifer calves-,. 
were conducted to study the effects of various ratios of C':·R on. 
the feedlot performance and carcass merit of' beef calveso Concen-
trate:·roughage ratios of 50:-50 9 65:-35 and 80:--20 were, tested in the 
first trial; whereas)) in two subsequent trials a 35:·65 ratio was 
also included. Ground milol> cottonseed meal and molasses were the 
concentrates fed while equal pairts of alfalfa hay and cottons·eed 
hulls constituted the roughage. Digestible protein, calcium and 
phosphorus contents were equalized in all rations. A compiarison 
was made between steers and heifers on each. ration. The cattle 
were removed from experiment individually at a slaughter grade of 
high-good to low ... choice. Two additional trialsj) using 28 steer and 
heifer calves 9 were conducted' to study the effects of pelleting a 
roughage mixture and a fattening rationo, 
There were no aj.gnificant differences in rate of gain of ste,ers 
or heifers due to treatment,- howeverll heifers consistently made the 
most rapid: gains on the1 50t50 ratioo Feed intake increased! as the 
proportion of roughage in the ration increased. No significant 
differenc.e in TDN. per pound of gain or carcass grade wa.s· obse,rved: 
l?etween C':·R ratios tested. A greater length of time on feed was 
required by steers fed the 35 :-65' ratio a.nd for heifers on the 80 g·20 
mixture.. Steers made 115:; percent faster gainsj) consumed five percen'ti:. 
more feed,. and were 10 percent more efficient in feed conversion 
than heiferso There was no appre·ciable difference between steers 
and heifers in time required to reach the desired slaughter grade';. 
However, heifers had a higher degree of marbling and graded higher 
in the carcass, than s,teerso. 
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Pelleting a mixture of cottonseed hulls and alfalfa hay decreased 
gain and feed efficiency slightly. There was no improvement in rate 
of gain or feed intake from pelleting a fattening ration containing 
an 80:·20 C'tR ratio., However, feed efficiency was higher and feed 
cost per cwto.gain lower on the pelleted rationo 
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A P P E N D I X 
TABLE :nv· ANALYSES OF VARIANCES OF RATE OF GAIN 
FOR STEERS AND HEIFERS ON DIFFERENT C~R RATIOS 
Trial Source of' Degrees of Sum of' Mean 
Number Variation ~edom Squares Square. 
r Between. pens 
unweighted: means 11; o,7174 
Treatment 2 00474 oD2'J7 
Sex: 1 04.391 04.391 
Treatment x- sex:: 2 00170 00085 
Error 6 002'11.39 o0.357 
Within pen 47 50,1856 o .. 110.3' 
Between pens (Error Mo.So, I 4092)°' 01756 
Il Between pens 
unweighted means· 1'5 o587'f 
Treatment .3 oD:30"1 .. 0100 
Se:,e. 1 (>,27.32 027.32 
Treatment I sex .3 00776 .. 0259 
Error 8 02062: o,0258 
Within pen 64 709927 01249 
Between pens (Error M~.So, X 5)' o,12(JO 
III Between pens 
unweighted meaner 2.3 .;489 
Treatment 3 002?6 00092 
SeJ€'. 1 o,2440 o,2440 
Treatment X seat. 3 00524 oD175 
Er>ror 16 o,2249 oOtfi'.1 
Within pen 69 .309522 0057.3 
B&tw:een pens (Error Mo.So x- .3088)' ,,0547 
tt· Significant at the 5 percent le'Velo 













TABLE XV FEED PRICES USED IN CALCULATING 









41· .. oo 
63 .. 00 
400.00 
25 •. .00 
18.,00 
15000 
1price values are on a per ton. basis .. 
II 
500,00 
66 .. oo 
60 • ..00 
30 .. 00 
22o5m 
15000 
2These values were also used for the pelleting triailso 
53 
rrr2 
40 ... 00 
62.,00 
54 .. 00 
25 •. 00 
18 .. 00 
16 .. 00 
TABLE XVI VALUES PER CWT .. FOR THE CARCASS GRADES 













32 • .95; 
31: .. ,30 
30.00 





3%.65 45 ... 50: 
32 •. 60 450.00 
31 10"'15 44 .. 50 
30 ... 90 44.00 
29;~90 43 .. 50 
29·wo 
1rhe values in this trial are for steers·.. Values of heifer 
carcasses varied as: followsi 3 percent lower for awerage-choice 
and high=choice 9 2·, percent lower for high=good and average=good 9 
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